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Hon. Mr. WILMOT replied, after which

the Bil w s read a second time unani
mously.

It was Ihen referred to Cotnmittee of
the Whole, and afterwards reported with-
cut an.endment.

In reply te a message from the Com-
mions,

Lon. Mr, CAMPBELL moved that a
messa ge be sent ta acquaint that flouse
that the ýenate gives leave to Hlon. Messrs.
Macpherson, Cochrane, Chapais. Foster
and Campbcll, ta attend and givo evi-
Airnce betore the committee of that Hiouse
to wiich has been referred the erjuiry as
ta the statement of lion, Mr. Huatington
relating t6 the Canadian Pacifie Railway, if
they see fir. Carried.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL moved Eecondl
reading of the oftfnces againt the person
amendmrt bill. lie explained it was to
substitute for the sentenca of death
against persons convicted of rape, a terma
of impiisonment in the penitentiary. The
death penalty was not carried out, but its
existeuce deterred juares sometimes from
finding offenders guilty. Carried.

On motion of Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL,
the flouse went into Committee of the
Whole on the bill respecting aliens in Ma.
nitoba and British Columbia, He explain.
ed te had received information
fiom Senator Carrall, as to the
courts in Briitish Columbia; and he (Mr.
C.) therefore proposed to introduce the
words County Courts, as well es Supreme
Cou t, for action in the natter of naturalw
ization.

-Bon. Mr. MACDNALD-What time
must a person reside there to become a
British subject ?

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL -Those there
now must live one year, but incomers
hereatter three years.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD suggested an
alteration. Three years was a long
period.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL admitted it was,
though Parliament might amend the
term. The intention was ta prevent for,
eigners exercising important rights in the
country before they had become British

utjects. It was thought the experience
of Texas might be ours, If Parliament at
asiy time thought It right, it could dimin.
ith the term of residence.

Hon. Mr. CARRALL advocated the
thange to one year, which he deemed
guite sufficient. With ait our resources,
imigration agents included, we were not
litely to witness such a rush of foreigners
ao might sway the elections and do much
4amage, should we change this Act, or
bring in a frvch bill?
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lion. Mr. CAMPIVBELL" said it would be

better to introduce a new bill hereafter.
ie proposed introducing the words

"county court3." ta suit Manitoba also.
lon. Mr. GIR ARD proposed a-clause ta

secure the publication of the Dominion
laws in Manitoba. The statutes hnd not
bEen distributed there, and nobody knew
what the Laws under which they lived were.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL recommen.ied the
withdrawal of the amendment, which was
unusual. He promised in return to draw
the attention of the Government to the
non-distribution of the laws in Manitoba
with the view to the public ition of a smali
volume containing all the A ets since the
Union, for circulation in that Provin.:e and
British Columbia, to put them on even
terms with the other Provinces.

lo. Mr. (ARARD said lie was satisfied
if Lis objtct was attained without his mo.
tion.

The Committee ro e and reported the
bill as amended. The House concurred
in the amendments.

Hon. Mr. BUREAUJ said we have not
yet received an answer to the address
for copies of ait powers of attorney used in
the subscription of all articles of agree.
ment, in reference ta the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, and to the subscription of stock
for the formation of such Company, dated
3 ist January last.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said the usual
steps had been taken ta this end. The
moment the information was obtained it
would be brought down.

Hon. Mr. DICKISY asked if a copy of
the agreement with Sir Hugh A lian was on
the table yet. It was promised last Friday.

Fon. Mr. CAMPBELL said the lon.
Commissioner of Public Works had prom..
ised it, but it was not here yet. He would
reminc him of his promise ta mrorrow.

On motion of Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL the
House then adjourned.

Tuoso.tv, April 29, 1873.
The SPEAKER took the chair at three

o'clock.
After routine business,
Hon Mr. CAMPBELL called attention

to the delay in making the motion for an
enquiry touching the Pacifie Railway Con-
tract. When did the hon. gentleman pro-
pose to go on with it ?

lion. M. CHRISTIE-Tomorrow.
Hon. Mr. CAMPBELLG-It means action

of a want of confidence character, and I
should like to see it disposed of. (Laugh-
ter.


